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FillDA V MORNING, SEP1VU,1®7.

Largest Circulation of any Paper IniWesfi
orn Virginia.

""Cf.OAL AU VKliTl^KMKNTS.
We .»M»trr»l|n»e I, publisher* < f nf*»ji l»rr* re the cltr

0t Wh^ luw. hatofctit day asreed that we will not "insert
inyAf *** tioown « "L«ir»l AilTtrtlMDroti" uolew
.«id adrertJMm«tttr»r« paid for In advance. Otxr reasons
Uf «o d«inx *rr, first, the iMnfflclent competition for pub
|i«hlnz *uch »drertl»etn*oU. ami, second, t>»* untisually
Urt* »iJH»unt of lo«tcs accrnin* to tu from the neglect or
cibiltiy of Pnrti*M to p*Y for inanv of them.

CAM1MIKLL * McDRQMOT VTntelll*encer.J.'HIH T. UU^KI.L. V Argot.>
#0;ri JAMMl B. EINOHAW, fTlmee.
the daily intelligencer

Will U- furnished to subscribers livingin anv
part of the city or suburbs, at 10 cents per
week, by leaving thuir nunies at the ofilce.

KKI.KJIOUSNO'l'IOK.
rn rmu>««rst A»» Natv«« or Pum will be ths lul-

JeH of rftfeanrM to lit »le!irtreil this evening at LV- Disci-

pit.'* clturch, CoMre Wlu-vtln j. o'clock.

To lie I.Ai'NCUtte.The new steamer of Capt.
John Freese, is to be launched from the ship
yard on Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

SteaMek S ii.i>..The little steamer Freighter,
which was purchased here tbe other day, by
t'a| t. McGuire, is intended to be employed on

the St. Croix river. She sold for $4,GU0.
Foktl'Xatf..Iii the drawing last evening for

the horse and buggy put up by C. P. Drown,
at lottery, the lucky parties were Ed. Norton
and George Robinson; the former drew the horse
and the latter the buggy. There were cighty-
ilvb chances disposed of at (ire dollars each.

Federal Cohit..The evidenco in the case of
Edward Moore, charged with forging land
wai rants, was concluded yesterday. The jury
returned "Not Guilty." It is understood that

Lyman Gilbert, charge*) with the same offence,
will have a hearing to-day.

Matrimonial..It, the month of July last,
there were fifteen marriage licences issued from
the Clerk's office of tho County Court In the
month of August just past there were seven

teen. The institution is growing more unpopu¬
lar every month in this section.

Yesterday the weather was intensely hot,
wheu compared witli the breezy, fall-like days
which preceded it in the present month. The
flying dust, combined with the extreme heat, to
make one of the most uuplnasaut days of the
season. An indication of rain in tho evening,
was hailed w ith manifestations of joy, but the
fluid had not arrived at a late hour.

A Iti'sii on the IIanks..All our famous top¬
ics are pretty well used up. The.Sub-Atlantic
Cable is gone to Davy June's locker,. Delhi is
not taken, tho panic in Wall street is living a

natural death, summer weather has gone, and
nought is left us but the great prescription fctoru
of E. Hocking & Co., Honroo street, where may
be found pure liquors, purfumerics and blood
purifiers in abundance.

Robbkky..We hear that a lady whose name

we could not learn, was robbed of fifty dollars
at una of our hotels ou Wednesday orening. She
did nut discover her loss until after she was

was seated hi the cars on the Cleveland and
Pittsburgh Railroad, when she affected to ho
very much distressed. Conductor Gimperling
kindly offered to take her to Steubcnvilfe free ol'

charge. We could not learn the circumstances
of the robbery.

]istore Ai.dek.uax JIcCot)BTNBY.-Wro. Swain,
a notorious character, was fined $15 and costs,
for an assault and battery. He could not pay
and was sent to jail.

Win. Glenn for drunkenness and disorderly
conduct, was sent up for three days.

Jack Mcrikle permitted himself to be found in
the company of certain parties accused of theft,
when he was arrested and committcd.to jail for
trial on suspicion of being an accomplice.

Ol'Ii unharmonious neighbor of the Timet is
now down to the ft cozing point of the centigrade
thormoineter, as will be seen by reference to

the ireful load of spleen, of which he relieved
himself yesterday morning, over the signature
of "Zero." Ho calls us "vipers" and says wo
hiss at him. If wc don't like his performances
we have a right to hiss, as has been recently
decided by a most wise Judge in Boston city,.
but his artful dodging, and ludicrous blunders
tend rather to provoke laughter than otherwise.

m i ^0 ¦ m

Water Improvement..The people on the
hillside in Center Wheeling will be gratified to

know that the Superintendent of Water Works,
with a gang of men is now engaged in repairing
tho pipe leading under the bed of Wheeling
Creek, through which they receive their supply
of water. The pipe was disconnected at the

breaking up of Winter, and the water in the
creek has not been sufficiently low since for tho

proper i epalrs to be made. We understand that
the people in that section will be in receipt of]
their usual supply of water in a day or two.

Drowned..Tho body of a man was found on

Tuesday last, at the mouth of Wills Creek, near

Steubenrillo. It proved to be that of an Irish¬
man, named Balger. He took passage on the

Argonaut, Pittsburgh, on Sunday, and, it is

supposed, fccil overboard near the place where
tho body was found. There was nothing found
in his pockets except a check with his natno on

i', some tobacco, a few pieces of silver, and a

flask of whisky. The Coroner's jury rendered
their verdict, "death by accidental drowning "

The unfortunate man is supposed to have been
a resident of Pittsburgh.

.m >

A Sonsft on Hoors..It is strange that per¬
sons will persist in so many futile efforts to put
down hoop skirts, when in plain reality, they
are going up in fashion daily, more than ever.

Here's the last sonnet:
U, rlrclovandrouf, «ll*nr« >wl mi .llc.l;
How >WI t oiuaro llu*. If not la K tonnrl,
Tl.s of til Trrit? But |>tl«m »pon It,
1 nn.l .> nioJc»T macs too uaiwMXIeatea
To treat such ¦nljj-H.U fairly. IW 3 Ou All
1'. nt maMen*. »yr«-»»lln* like a irTrnty foor.
Will, 11,1m color* twccpluf all before,
Ilvar this from one who wouM hare kitted fOU all*
Could he fcarc come within a kissing dUtance:
for petting husl»»nd« what do they arall you.
Your eliiefett object.when with rude remittance
They bruits oar thin*, at we approach to ball jou.
And tend nt carstn* !nat Satanic human.
Who nabbed the bonnetfl and hooped op the women.

Nrw Dnr Gnons Store..On Soturdoymorn¬
ing next, Messrs. S. tMbornc & Co. will open up
an extensive new Dry Goods Store, at 134,Main
street. Their sto<,k of Fall Goods is Urge, va¬

ried and carefully selected.such an assort¬
ment as will supply the wants of all classes of
the community. Dress jpxxls, woolen goods,
domestic and house keeping goods, shawls, bon¬
nets, ribbons and variety goods may lie found
in abundance, and of tlie best quality. The
establishment will 1-e open for visitors to-mor¬

row morning. Sec advertisement in another
column.

Tub itrroL..We have now less than three
feet water in the channel and tho water is go¬
ing dowq at the rate of three inches every twen¬

ty-four hours.,
The steamer Emma Graham, a handsome lit¬

tle craft, was tied up by the Sheriff on Wednes-

day; fttvthf instihcc of\S. C. Biker & Co., who.'
have a claim against tho owner or owners of
the boat, amounting to over three thousand dol-

The, Graham was bound t<^ Zanesville
from Pittsburgh.
An attachment was also served upon the

steamer Belmont yesterday, hut. she gave bail
fiir the payment of tho claim MliVproceedail on
her trip.
There afe no lw.it* Aground at Hie Sistar.s

but \to learn that there are ono or two at Buf-
Ongtoii and Blannerhasnet

"OjINlBLS QL'.VE I'UAat.VT SEgi'lllUK" Or "We
labor for the good of all," is tho intcriptinn 011

onoof the .Chime of Bells, given by Dr. J. C.
Ayer St Co., to the city of Lowell.
That favored place may have the Bells, hut

they, cannot monopolise the Doctor's skill, which
Is made available by his Cherry Pectoral arid
Carthartic Pills, to all' alilco not only iti this
country, fint in all countries where civilization
and commerce have gone. "While'we admire
the liberality and taste of those gentlemen in
such a donation to their native town, we will
remind our readers, of the hallowing influence
a Chimo of Bells spreads over the whole com¬

munity that hears them.
They are few in this country and their influ¬

ence is little known, but ask the exile from his
home in Germany, France, Knglatid, whether
the Chime on Trinity Church does not make his
heart leap into his mouth and his eyes swim, in
the recollection it brings of the solemn notes
his childhood, his boyhood, aye, and his man¬
hood loved to hear at the soft approach of even¬

ing, in his native land.
We wish our generous townsmen, whom (Jod

has blessed with means, would consider whether
we too cannot add this one more attraction to
make our children and ourselves, love dearer
and stronger and longer, the place we call our

home. *

To KEOULATE tiik Livek is one of the Physi¬
cian's principal aims in all cases or debility or

weakness of the system, for when this is done
health naturally follows.
To find a remedy to do this has been the aim

of Dr. Sanford during years of practice, where
the Liver Inviciohatok was used with the great¬
est success, and fully experimented with, until
it could be recomuionded with conflclencc and
truth, and in no case has it been recommended
Tor the cure of any disease .until it has been fully
tried, and known to be beuetlcial in the treat¬
ment of such diseases.

Nearly all the diseases which are subject to

originate from a disordered Liver, which shows
itself in the form of jaundice, dyspepsia, sick
headache, sour stomach, billiotisness, weakness
of the back or spine, stomach and bowel ile-
rangeinent, and many others too numerous to

mention, all of which may bo benefited by tho
use of the Invigorator, curing the Liver and re¬

moving the cause. septo-lin
FLOKALHALI,.

The young ladies and gentlemen of the citv will please
be informed that an opportunity trill be furnished them for
¦pending a few hours together very pleasantly, on Wheeling
Island, on Saturday, Monday and Tuesday next. In fitting
np and beautifying, with flowers and evergreens, the Flo¬
ral Hall.

Tills work cannot be done without the aid of the ladies,
aa It Is peculiarly the province and the Instinctive tenden¬
cies of their natures to reduce to order and mak<* things
beautiful. Who then so well qualified as the ladies to erect

and adorn the temple of the Flora ? We most cordially In*
vite them then to aid us .In a work so much their own.

MAItSlIALLS FOB FLORAL 1JALL.
N. B. Tickets to pais them Irce of toll, can be had by

auy who wll.*- aid In this work, by applylog to

A. S. TODD,
septt-l.w or J. K. BOTSFORD.

TilAIS isro RTATIUN.'"'
Change of SoLedule.

Tuihspobtatios Owes B. AO. R.R. I
\Yhaling Station, June 12th, 1S57. f

01$ and after 8unday evening, June 14th, the Passenger
Trains wilt leave this station daily at 8:10 A. 31. and 8:30
P. M. and 1C F. M. Wheeling time.
The Mall Train dailv (except Sundays) at S:10, A. M.,

Will reccive and discharge passengers at all the principal
stations.
The Express Train daily at 9:80 P. >!., will receive and

discharge passengers at the following stations only: Bcn-
wood, Moundsvllic, Cameron, Burton, Benton* Ferry, Graf-
ton, Rowleaburg, Piedmont, Cumberland, No. 12 W. Station,
Sir John's Run, Martinaburg, Harper's Ferry, Monocacy,
Sykesviiieand Washington Junction.
The Accommodation Train daily (except 8unday) at

10, P. M., will receive and discharge Passengers at all the
principal stations
The.Tqpius will arrive as follows: The 3Iail Train at 4:05

A. M.; Express Train at 9:23 A. M.; Accommodation Train
at 6:80 P.M. By order of

JV, 8. WOODSIDE, Superintendent.
JelS J. U.FORD. Apent.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.'

HiiMPFIELD RAILROAD,
WHKKLINO 8TAT10K, 1SS7.

ON and after Monday, Slay 23th, 1337, and until lurtht-r
notice, there will be one dally train leave this Station

far Ciavsvlile and all Intermediate stations, as follows:
Mail Train leave Wheeling . at 7:80 A. 31.
Arrive at ClaysvQle at 9:80 A. 31.

RETURNING J.
Mall Train leave Claysvllle ;.....at 3:30 P. 31.
Arrive at Wheeling atS:3« P M.

The train connects on arrival at Claysvllle with a r«-jrular
line of Coaches for Washington, Cannousburg, Pittsburgh
and Brownsville.
Tickets procured at Hempflcid Depot.

my2S C. B. PEIRSEL, Agent.
TRANSPORTATION OFFIClTllBMPF~IELD B.'r7C

Whikuio, Sept. 27, 18M. J
rI^HE above road Isnow open and ready to transfer freight
X and passenger* from Wheeling to Claysvllle and all In*
tcrmcdlatc Stations.
Freight receipted through to Washington. Depot, Forsyth's

Warehouse. C. B. PKIRSEL.
Agent,

sp27' Wheeling.
T)RESERVE yonr Teeth, Sweeten your Breath, Streighten
A your Hums, which you can only do by using Dr. IIUL-
LI IIEN* Parisian Tooth Pasta The genuine Is put up and
for »ai« only at E. B0CKI*G*8 APOTHECA,

*ept4 3! nroe St., Wheeling.^
LOOK HERE!

\ fATUEW McXAUB la preparing a full ajpply of Feed
ill of all kinds to be sold at reasonable terms upon Uie
Fair Ground on the 16th, 17th and 16th Inst. spS

Fall and Winter Goods.
HKISKELL A SWEARINGEN will open this day (Tues-

day, 1st September.) a beautiful stock of Fall and
W Inter Goods, to which they Invite the attention of the
public.
DRESS GOODS..Elegant Silk Robes, in colors and black;

Muslin de Basse Plald»; Mouslaine de lalne Robe*; Elegant
Silks, in rich styles; Bayaoere bilks; Black Figured Silts;
Prlntrtl Mouslalne de laioe^-very rich; Priuted Cashmeres,
in new designs; Cadimrre Rol>c>; Black SaUn da chenes;
French and English Chintzes, very beautiful; Popliuetts for
Dusters and Mantles: Plaid French Merinos; BischotT's and
Bonny's Plain Blsck Silks.
EMBROIDERIES.Party Capes and Berthes, In entirely

new designs; Lace and Emb'd Setts.(Collars and Sleeves;;
Valenciennes dimmed, (Eutb'd Collars); French Worked
Collars and Sleeves, In Swiss and Jacconet; Real Valenci¬
ennes I.acp; Jacconet and Swlsa E-lgings, Flounclngs and
Insrrtines.
WHITE GOODS..8-4 Organda Moallns; Plain and FfgM

Swiss do.; Nainsook, Jaccourt and*Cambrlc Muslins; Plaid
and Striped 3Inslins.arent variety.
SHAWLS, 3IANTLES, Ac..A choice aasortment of fall

Shawls, Mantles, Hoop Skirts, *e.
Septl 1IE1SKKLL A SWEARINGEN._

For Rent.
c EVKRAI. dulr>bl< Country BnUUnetI, wllhlnright rain-
0 ntes walk of the Market House. The house* are new
and well arranged for convenience and comfort, each hav¬
ing six rooms and cellar, with a pump of excellent cold
water In the yarJ, and so situated aa to command a line
view of the city as well as the river for several miles below,
and affording all the advantages of a retired country resi¬
dence, and easy of acccsa. Good garden plots with excel-
lent fruit trees cat* be had if desirable. Inquire of

auc3 STONE t THOMAS.

L~~KMON Syrup and Blackberry Brandy. Just re-reived and
for sale br [Jc»l EDWARDS BKO.

Wheeling Female Seminary,
Under the Superintender*eeofMr*. SL J?. Han tut.

rpUE next session of this Institution will commence on
1 tfte Arst Wednesday tn September and close ©a the last
Thursday l<* January.
Tvaws..Boarders. $75 p?r s« sslon. Tuition In English

Brauche* from #18 to $20, according to class.
For particulars apply to any ©f the un.Ursigned (Board

of Trustees.) who will fUmlsh catalogwes to all who desire
them. A competent corps of teachers has been engaged
and tha institution will open under the most favorable aus-

psces. Rev. E. T. PEHKIN?, %

Dr. W. J. BtTES,
, J. W. GILL,

G. 8. THOMPSON,
SAM'L OTT. 1

C. l». UUBB*RD.
t MOKOAN NELSON, |
JAS. R- BAKER,

aog2 -2w A- P. W4H*IMk
,

1TOR your babies buy a Wooden or Willow Cab at 0. E.
: WILCON A CCS. They seU them cheap. JylO

Trustees.

v MISCELLANEOUS.
'

EXTENSIVE SALE!!"
J l 5TOFTj'- » b ; x v (
WESTERN FARMING LANDS! |

(iBKIT irVuUCEIMKNT*.

V AiL UABlITlANDS! ! ,/|
CHICAGO PROPERTY,

SXD
'

I LOTS IN GROWING WESTERN TOWNS!)
I^OR A SURE PAY«NG RETURN,parties cannot Invest

in anrthlug that aJords the iaine security ns Land* ut

ishlng tc
i the pn
prices a

Person* wishing to secure a nOMK Tor U»emfelves or Tam-
lllei, will Hail the present chance a rare one to bay a * auji

at moderate price* and easy ttrini of payment.

iowa LXo^iosn
TOO AOR&&

Of RICH PR*RlE, well watered and convenient to timber,
situated In Township fit. EangeS6. 1

HOO ACHES,
(In 40 Acre Taacts, to suit par&Mmj)

Of Valuable Land, rolling prarie, Tfll watered and within
a short distance of heavy timber. Township fifl, Range -l-
Both of tlrcse parcel lay In Decatur county, and in from 3
to IS miles of Leon,' the count? feat. This county is on the
So-itfcern boundary of tlif ®t:-.tr, nnd thrse lands are n^nr 1
the Missouri state line. The fertile, rollinjr lands, pare water
and fine climate of Southern Iowa Is unsurpassed, and as

an agricultural and stock raisinx country a'.lords every ad-
vantage. Thrse Lands arc within a sh< rt distance of the I
FORT MAHI5 j\*t BLO''MPIELD A NEBRASKA CITV
RAILROAD, now pnrtiy iu opeiailon an 1 fast apj reaching
completion; th jt affording a permanent outlet for all farm
products.

1GO AOKES,
In S jott county, 5 miles from Princeton. T«whshlp SO,
Range 4. This tract lies near the Mississippi river :u.d is in
the most densely settled and Improved part of the state.

3Q.O ACHES,
Laying in Slonx county, 2B miles from the Rig Sioux rir-r
ninl Minnesota «tot< line; nil line prairie and good lurmtng
lands. Township 96, Range 43.

SO ACRES,
Situated In Henry county, mlthitt 6 milti of Mt. Pleasant,
the county Scat, one of the m>st desirable and thriving
fowns I11 the state. Present population about 8,000. Tiie
State Asylums are permanently located here; i.lso, the Wes-
l«*ysn University and other Literary Institution*. The land
lie* 1 it miles from the Mu«catlne, Mt. Pleasant nnd Keokuk
Railroad, and from its desirable location and advantages,
can be made a very choice farm. Township 7-, Range ft.

85 ACRES,
In White county. Southern Illinois, from 0 to 7 miles of the
count v weat, finely timbered and good tillable land. Town¬
ship 4, Range 9.

CHICAGO LOTS !
Fifty-live lots in Dr. Isaac Scott's addition to the city of

Chicago. The>e lots are eligibly situated in the Western di¬
vision of the city, and on the principal thoroughfares from
the lake and centre of tli«clty leading West. The past J>is*
tory of Chicago, gives assurance that this property will in¬
crease rapidly In value,

10 Lots on Madison street. 13 Lots on Scott street.
17 Lots on Short street. In Lots on Van Burenst.

80 ACRES,
In Kewaune county, Wisconslu, and within ft miles of the
city of Kewaune, heavily timbered and good land. Town-
shin 34, Range 24.

FIVE LOTS.
4 lots in Blcknell's 4d addition, and 1 lot In block II, in Bea-
ver Dam, n thriving city hi the Interior of Wl*c»nsin, and
has, at present, a Railroad ruunitig to the city of Mllwau-
kle, with 2 others in course of construction to other points.
From Its central position and advantages as a manufactur¬
ing city, property inu-it in a short time advancc rapidly.

SO AGUES,
Situated lu Eaton eounty, Michigan, from ft to 7 miles of the
county seat, aud 25 miles of Lansing, the capltol of. the
state. This 11 fine farming lank, aud heavily timbered..
Township 2, Range 6.
So much of the above city property ami real estate not

dispose*! of at private sale, prior to the lftth DAY OF SEP¬
TEMBER, lfrfti. will then be offered at PUBLIC SALE, at the
Court lluuseof Ohio county, Virginia.
Deeds of General Warrantee given In all cases.

TERMS OK SALE.
. One-Third cash; balance in One and Two Years, with six
percent. Interest from dayof sale. The deferred payments
to l»e secured by Deed of Trust.
Previous to the day of sale, parties wishing to purchase,

or make Inquiry, can find me at the Warehouse of Warren
A Sons, on Market aRcy.

AHCHIRAI.O WAKKEK.
Mr. GEORGE K. WICKIIAM, at Ids Commisiloii aud

Auction Rooms, Is authorized to make sale of any of the
above property. [*ept2.tds]A. W.

PHI LLIPS & JENNINGS,
JOBBERS IN

Foreign and Domestic

DRYGOODS
BOUGHT EXCLUSIVELY

AT AUCTION.
Nos. 1 & 2 Bank Street,

BKLOW MARKET,
Drtwrcn Nrcond and Tfairtl Streels,

PHILADELPHIA, PENN'A.
auglS 2m-d trl-wAw

"pall style silkThatsT
B have jti.*t received from the Eastern cities the Fall
style of Silk Hats which exceed iu lightness, durabili¬

ty and beauty of shape, anything we have heretofore Intro¬
duced, with the "Flexible Band,** so that they will fit the
bead with perfect ease and comfort, as a good fit will guar¬
antee. Gentlemen arc requested to eall in at the corner of
Union and Main streets.
auglS S. D. HARPER k SOS

PLANTER'S IfATS..Received this day a very large lot
of Black, Brown and Pearl colored Planter's Ilats of

aU qualities and styles of trimming. For sale low.
aug!8 8 D. IIARPEII k SON. "

BOYS' AND YOUTH'S SOFT HATS..A fine assortment
of Boys'and Youth's SofL Hats of all colors and shapes,

suitable for the Fall and Winter.
auclft S. D. nARPKR A SON.

Jb^Vl,JL, FA¥iHIOjS
FOR 1857.

HAYING received my block for the present New York
Fall lashb-n, I am now manufacturing Silk Hats of a

»ni*eriarqnility aud style, which, for beauty of fiuish and
durability cannot !>e « xcelted by any manufactory E-tst of
the mountains, to whl h I molt respectfully Invite my nu-
mcrnun customers and the public generally.
ALSO- a general assortment of soft llats and Caps, of all

shapes and colors, fo»" men's and boys' wear, suitable for
ull seasons,*which I will sell low lor cash, as my motto Is
quick sales nnd small profits.
N. B..Silk Hats made to order at the shortest notice,
auglfi 3. AVERV, No. 146 Main St.

SILK AND STRAW GOODS
ARMSTRONG, CATOR & CO.

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

Ribbons, Millinery, Silk Goods,
AND STRAW BOONETS,

No. tlllT BAl.TIillOBE NTIIEKT,
JJKTWSKX CHARLK8 AMD IIAXnSER ST.*.

BALTIMORE,
Offer a stock of Fall Goods In the above line uusurpasscd.
augll-Sm

Wheeling High School
THE second session of this >chool will open in the large

and elegant room In the Post OOlcc Building, on the 1st
of September next, and close on the 4ih of July following,
extending through a period of ten months, which will be di¬
vided into four quarters of eleven weeks each.
The course of study embraces the English, Latin, Greek,

Spanlsu, French and German Languagts, and a full course
ot Mathematics.
Thorough instruction will be given In all of thesebranehes,

nnd pupil* will be prepared to enter any class lu College, or
at once to engage in the active dotles of life.
A Military class will lw» organised free of charge.
Parents are requested to enter their sons promptly, at the

beginning *f the session, and no pupil will be received for
less than a quarter, uule»s by snccial agreement.
Tkrm>..English..per session,#80; Classics ami Mathemat¬

ics, $40: Modern Languages, extra, fill.
ty Entrance on Qulncy Street. J. R JONES,

CHAS. TCCKER,
auglO-lm MeLore Hoa«e.

w. r. rexoKxeaac. u. u. a. r. huluhbn. u. r. hclubu.
DENTAL SUKGERY.

FUNDENBERG &: HULLIHENS,
Sl'CCESSrtRS TO

DR. S. P. HULL1HEN.
OFFICE, No. 181, Fourth street, near the

Presbyterian Church.
Manufactures 7LETI1 expressly for each par-
tlcular case. Pi Q sets of Teeth, or any parts

of sets, made with Artificial Gams. The Gum is made lnone
continuous or solid piece.tl e cost is the same for Teeth with
or withoutGums. my2T-lydAw
Wheeling Classical Academy.

II. \V. I1ARUINU, Principal.
THE Fall session of this Institution wiU commence on

Tuesday, September 1st. It is to be desired that all pu¬
pils wishing to enter should be present at.that time.
Room* In the Athenamm Buildings. Eutrance from

Market street.
Terms as heretofore:.Classical Department. $S per quar¬

ter, ofJ1 weeks; Mathematical Department, pt, Lower Eng-
jhli Department, Modern Language* extra. [aniel8-tf
010tOt t.RTRP. ALVAH MALL.

BYKD & HALL.
MAJrorACTCMRS a VVQUSAU DKALXXH IS

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.
WAREHOUSE,

NO. 13 WARBUN-STHEIiT,
Near Broadway,

my«-d.tw-ly IVEW YORK._
MASONIC REGALIA J^MASONIC REGALIA
,^55r^v A large aiul varied assortment of Master Ma-
jy^9^|sobs*. Royal Arch,'and Knight Templars* Regalia

received on constfrriment and for sale cheap,
at the Watch and Jewelry store of C. P. BROWN,

Jell 11* Main St.

CINCINNATI Extra Sugar Cured Bams,Jwt received and
tor sale by [aug6] M. RX1LL*.

1)ACON SHOULDERS, just received and fursste by-D abag M. RE1LLY.
HATHA.\ AOTJVJfS, <Sx.

FINK TaWo mustard; Bermuda; Arrow Root; Shoe Brush¬
es: Scrabtring Brushes; Ear Syringes; E>e Syringes;

Wattson's new Sjrluge. 1ciL\ boot oa iijtcUotu; Breast
'Pumps, new and old styles; Cursing Bottles, Ac. For sale

bjr[jei] T. P. LOGAN A. CO.

^ CASE Window Psper, containing SU0 pieces Satin Green,
jual received and far .r.
i'i» - J.'yWXL80H *.ca
L'lAK L'i^ui ui Chc«ii>K Titicco, of cbotoc Lruidj

n, x.&&& «o.

cdivtMEHOIAl.
WHOLESALE MAI^KK'j\ ^

CORRECTED DAILY ritOJf ACTUAL SALES,
By I. i»l. FimmHET.

WlIKKUNG, Sept. 8, 1S57.

A811ES.
Pots 6K<®
Pearls
SodaAsh ..S*

BA HEELS.
Porkand Beef \i~"'Flour

UUTTER.
Keg-and roll 9 h 12®1C

BEESWAX.
yellow f> 0, :.-.223»

tilUS.
Seamless. 9 1«K» #25^0

'JAKDLES.
Tallow* * 14
Star .do -.3o

CnEfciE.
Western Iteserve, Pfc..'.-ll

Skirting o»

0*H, $» do* *:Mf£2S
Upper, t> do* *36

LIME.
Water, * bbl.......i,...2,25
Quick ....1,50

LUMBER.
Nol clear, p M *3o@S5
Common
Fencing v:1*®!'.Flooring f-iUa-24
Lath .

t-hingle* ,

MOLASSES.
N. O. In gal uew....T5
West India "JJGoldehSyrujKUVi 5G@a3
Cut 3d -pkvi..:.'. vO.Ti

4d............ : . rJ-'J
Sd5W '.V.V.V .In',75,
lOdto U»d ... .... ...te,60

OILS.
Unseed.^ gal......1,0031,10
Lurd, No 1 T.10O

»' No 2 llMI
B1 Whale jl.««Castor, pure............ £*«'S

22 Tanner*
Spts. Turpentine .«.«»
Alcohol VjiLU' '' 63[®70PAINTS. ?
Chrome Green .*.-»
Paris Green

Litharge* <|.Red Lead vit^fsaS-Whiting
Rosin, »bbl ft'SPitch

Wh«i-Lead
Zinc Paint.:.......2;25@2J5
(Th Varnish ?gl } ^Farni-ure do

POTATOFS.
NefcUibshnnics, f bu..

POULTRY.
All kinds, dressed, $>
roungchlokens.f d*.

PROVISION*
Beef CTattle, on hoof. .

Lard, bbl*
flams, bacon 'i\Shoulders lj»:»ides lo
Hams, bulk
Shoulder* .

Side?.
r,eSheep, on hoof 8rf®8

Beans *#>

..40

. .1,6*

COPFEE.
Rio, * fc- 12«1S*
Java... J JMocha........ «»

COPPER.
Brazier* ** 1
Eol* .**...

COKRAGK.
_TlemplncoiU, fi» Whali

Manilla . ItjCastor, ji
Cotton.

^ItSUfcetTv d* *3.5v i

V> £
Plough Lines...- 3*

DRUGS.
Alnm'.n bb!s, ? & gMJfCream Tartar 35j|B2 ]Su.Carb.Soda &£,' 1
Borax jCopperas #sH
Epsom Salts *.
Glauber 2<a# ^

FEATHERS. i
Lire Geese, prime 50 (

FISH.
Cod, V fo Wf
Mackerel No 1 .

» No 2
». No 3 .."«2

Half bbls 6,7ft
FLOUR.

Super, <P bbl 5,&<; !
Extra 6,0

FRUIT.
Dried Apples, Q bu.l,75@2/*'
Green, P bbl ;
D. Peached 3,«»0 I
Oranges, pbox 8,0*' S
Lemons 6,0<: r
RaUin* 4,75 i

FURS. 1
Fox 50®75 Egg* *

\finV .25®i5 RICE.RMCMnV.'.y.'..'.l Carolin*....... u« OXQ'X
Mmikrat 1"

C9GINSENG. Pittsburgh & bbl
Qooa, f B. Su lUnawlin, ffcm. ¦">

(II.ASS. BKfcBS.
SxlO, V bux -1*0*' t'las?fed(
10x12 V1 Clover

ldxiaTlmotlir »*.'»
[oxl-l 6,80 feOAF.

lixio itotin. e a,
UilS 6,ib CMtlle..... loa.10

GRAIN. bTEfcl-
.mieat. 9 1m 1,00®1,n» Plough, 9 fe

0«r!Vy.'.'.'.'.."...'......... ..?i' SuteriilV."."{I!...... «.'8UOAR3.
?orii N.O. fair tot-rim*%,HAY.hhds l-@l-«

rimothy. 9 ton 13,04. Crushed, Pulverised «nd
CloTir... a,0U Urauulaw.I 1S®1«

UIUKS ANU SKINS. TALLOW.
Breeu.p «, W B««. 9 1.¦ 10

'"..^in'iis, 2532,5 »-.v.:..v:::".S5wS
N'ew, & Q, TIN-

ft13»IRON. IC t? box*J3Pigs, Hanging Rock IX 41 _«®b
$33,00 12x12 15Ji

Bars, V JL 2H&4^ Block Tin in Pig* «
I'.o.uij;.. 45

8J»m5J4 TOBACCO.
S.ll Boa. tfKTwIlt, » Q>
ll..ov »X@0M Ooo.l6'. ««£«-5U«" Kxir. SO|«31«bi aud Wlns» 4®4X .Slaoklng .<*'»
^tffl tlo ....WOOL.

LEAD AND SHOT. !For all klnil,......... -2.".®40
Pi" C Ri W111SKE*.Bar........" 9XiMonongahelain bbl* ^Shot,*V bap 2,25]LEATHER.. {Common........ .

3oanl.li IUm. V fc....80«!»l /.IN0.
...HarncM 88®Hi.Sbeet 1»>»'411

12

BY TKLKCHtAl^H.
BALTIMORE MAKKET.

Sept. 9..Flour dull. Wlient ditto, and 2a3c
lower, red is quoted nt? 1,20, white $1,3Qal,40.
Corn, sales ofwliiteat 65aC0, Yellow 0lia08..
Whisky, city brands atSlic.

NEW YOIuVmARKBT.
Nkw Yokk. Sept 10..Flour dull; sales or

5,0011 bbls at §5,15ao,85 for State, a decline oj5c; $5,GIia,t!00 for Ohio, an advance of 10c; C,73
ali,1» for Southern, a decline ofSUc. Wheat
firm; 30,000 bu. sold. Mess Pork, 2oc better,
sales at 25,75, Prime 5c better, sales at 21,30.
Whisky 1c lower; sales at2Gc.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
Cincinnati, Sept. 10th..Flour dull and de¬

clining, small sales at $4-,00y4,75, receipts large.
Whisky declining and unsettled.

Removal.
DR. E. G. WINGHELL,
SUKGEON DKNTIST. J

HAS removed his olHce to 141 Market street,
Tew doors above Monroe, nearly opposite \> ash-fl
ington Hall, (first lloor,) where be Is prepared to.
perform any oneratlon or execute any artificial work in the

D¥hankf.ilffor the liberal patronage hitherto extended to
htm. be hopes by his particular attention, carefulness and
experience, to merit a continuance of the *ame, whlcn ne

rtrsy^hiB^soBc^i lllg c8j,eClal attention to the op¬
erative department of Dentistry, and for a permanent, gen¬
erous ami Increasing patronage he relle* upon that|c®n«»-dence which ills work In tUis community has tended to
create.

*

. .. ««N. B..Office open at all hours. ap*1

CLOSING'SALES
AT THE GOfcDEN REE 1UVE STORE.

OTONE * THOMAS will commence to sell their entire
O Stock of Summer Dress Good?, at greatly reduced pri¬
ce*.some at cost, and *ome at 15 per cent below coat.
We wish to make a clean ttctep of all our Immense *lock

o' poods in this line; embracing the finest stock of Rich
Dress Goods, Mantillas, Shawls, Scarfs, Uc., etc., we ever
..flcred our customers.
In thlsftock are many Summer Silk*,Tlsrue*, Robe*. Her

nannies, Dueal«, Bonnets, Ac. A c. Please call and examIn
for voursclTes. rivSS^a] STONE k THOMAS.-
^'EXTKA INTELLI(iKNOKK.n

LAUlti' EDITION!.FiLOM TUB HOLY CITJf.
"J .v ETEltNA 1. PERFUME."

FRANG1PANNI!.Frangijiant Sachet, Fran^Ipannl Soap,
Fran.'lpannl Pommade, Vranjilpanni Extract.a fresh

lupply of this elegant perfume Jo«» rveclvnl and forinle by
T. rt. li'ivfAI* X viz ,

gent2 Bridge comer Druggist*.
:\r "x. BOURBON, or "Boqutt de Orleant," distilledA., from the Qower* of the 8<.uth.something new and el-

^nVfr U,e U,U«U For .al.br
t . t CQ

T^llASITE SOAP..Okik, Paint, Wax, Oil, Varnish, re-Lil mort.l from Silks. Satlm, C.rptU or clothi. without In-
urr to llK fabric, b/ ullr.j the KraJlre foalK For

*ept2 T. It. IiUuAS « vU.

I^INB PERFUMERIES, Ac..Stlch Pomatum, Aromatic
^ vine tar Lnbin's Extract*, llalr Brushes, Prencli'Poma-

:nms. Rose Up Balm, Macaisar Oil, Toilet Soaps, Tooth
[trusties. Magnolia Tablet, with a general assortment of the

f°r "" "y
T. H. LOOAN t CO.

BUXljKll'S &UPKKIU1C VV1U11.VU 4 CUl'Y-
IXG KLCI1).

1 FCLI.auortin.nt of the above anptrlor Ink Jolt uptn-fVe«l this morning, pntnp in sited bottles, retailing at from
, to so cents.' The manufacturer claims for them a sope-
lorttrW Arnold', wrll known Flnld.

j ^/^hsos t c0 ,

HEE1' AicoiO..Having latel> maue airangements with^ the first publishiog home East for our supply of alusle,
re can now iurnlsh any pieces not comprised in our assort*

^..ouahortnotlc. Favor iu
t CO.

FI'KST ALIRIV
NEW FALL STOCK.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, &c.
[U ILL open Ods morning ^Tuesday S«-pt. 1st,) my new
Fall Stock, to which the attention of purchasers isjres->ectfully invited. l«ptl] J. T.8UOTT.

\ JIAHR CHANCE TO GET GOOD "CLOTII
ING VERY CHEAP FOR CASH.

HAVE a very large stock of spring and summer goods
«. on hand, and they must be sold to make room *or fall
Lod winter goods, and if you want to buy goods at prices
bat will open the eyes of the natives, gtve me a call at No.
I Washington Hall. All goods warranted to be as tvpre-

I
t Washington 1
lented or no sale.
jy»

J. H. STALLMAN,
Merchant Tailor.

"BUCKLE ON"
A SU0UI.DER BRACE If you are .tooprt.a SUPPBRT-

.¦V KR, if yon are weak.» RUSSIAN BELT, If J«u nwl
l, or * French.11 oil'*. Manhe'a, Plantation, or Eberle'a.
TRUSS, for the aame rttrai.
You can aoe a tplendld auorunent of tbeae article, at

Jte Bridge corner Ofi| Store of
tugit T. H. LOOAN * CO.

NEVVTjOOKST T-"
JCST RECEIVED:.Sorffrey'.S.rraUveofUieLaitOrln.

nell Arctic Ei|.lorlnir Elpetition.price only 60 cent*;
Canterbury Talea, by HarrletLee; HormonUin by Edder
!lyd»;Edgar A. Poe,complete Workr.""el'l'a
y clay. Also, a poo-1 a»*ortment of Standard Work*..

*tU" Pl">U.bOT, "jOSEPn GRAVES,
..p14 Slain St.. Centre WhetUn*.

Pens ! PensT'. tens ill r
hombtuing wetr.

Ct P. BROWN ba. received a »nperIorlot of Oold Petu
u which he bad made nnder bl> own sopervtolon. They

ire mad. front gold reduced t»14 karau by a combination
,t ,llov, .IKI cannot bee^nalled for elaiticlty and.dnra-
dUW by ur other combtaaUon of nctala. Prlcei are
noderale, and .very pen warranted. They may be known
v every pen being rtamped "C. P. BaoM. Wheelln*."
iia .

.1.1. P*PKIL.J. K- HUM A Co. have tooJtiktoWroTtr. CaB and b^from then,
rri pr<<re».

a carry over. Call and b«y from thet^^TiTlA] J. K. WILSON A CO.

nr is.!i^.aB«as.r

BY THE UNION LINE.
OFFICK, CORNER WATF.it AND MOltnOE STBIET3.

FRoSl WASHINGTON.
Skit, 10..Tlio Southern mail fijrnishcs pa

"pern from nil points, They hringTexasdatesto
the "-19th.
The harvests along tlio river valleys promise

fair.
Texari frontier quiet.
Ihe Cotton crop in tlio vicinity of Bustroas.

Ln., would be (in average yield, iKiIcp there
should he 1.11 early frost, or injured by tho bpl.
worm. Tn Uado Parish bolls were hegiiinlnc t»
rot, from prevalence of rain. At Clinton Parish
bolls were opening.
A decision, important to contractors with

government, has just been given by the Attor
ney General: Mr. H. S. Gallagher had a contract
for doing coating work on \Voshinglon Aque¬
duct, government reserving th'o right to sus¬pend work under the contract any time. The
engineer in charge, gave him notice to suspend
in July 1850, in .March 1857, he was i.otilied to
resmao and did so; he now says he is doing the
work at a loss, and asks for larger compensation
than he bargained for, or else be released from
tlie contract. Tlio Attorney General informs
the Secretary of War, who submitted the case,
that the latter has no authority to do either ai<d
that if Gallagher violates his contract he must
do so at his own peril and that of his sureties.
The treaty between the U. S. and New Granada,
was argued to-day in the SLite Department.
It merely provides for a commissioner for
the settlement of all claims on the part of our

citizens, against that government. The other
questions have been postponed. .

The pamphlet just issued in this city ini de-
renci! of the administration in its Kansas policy,
and of Gov. Walker, instead of being a senn-of-
tici.il document as reported, is pubhsled on tlie
authors responsibility.

JUBILEE.
Dayton, O., Sept 10..The Firemen's grand

State Jubilee came oft' here to-day. It was one
of the most splendid and imposing celebrations
ever witnessed in Dayton. Tho procession was

three-quarters of an hour in passing the tele¬
graph oltke, at a brisk pace. It contained GO
or 70 companies, and :13 bands of music. 1 he
broad streets or the city were literally crowded
with human beings. The weather was cleii
and pleasant in the forepart of the day, but ex¬

cessively hot in the afternoon. Tho Neptune
Fire Co., of Springfield, O., was awarded the
premium for making the best appoarance.
Tho "bob-tail train," containing the Urbana Co.,
ran into a ditch, above Springfield, by which
accident the company arrived too late for par¬
ticipation in the celebration. To-night tliere^ is
a grand display of fire-works, and the engine
hougcs are brilliantly illuminated. Su. lar e\

erything has'gone off well.

DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION.
Syracuse, Sept. 10..The Democratic State

Convention was organised this morning. A. M.
Taylor, a soft, was elected permanont President.
In "calling the delegates, when N. V. city was

reported, a regular storm of debate and confu¬
sion was commenced, and a recess was taken
till 3 p. ni. After the adjournment a row took
place nil the platform, between Mayor Wood
and friends and Mr. Sickles, the chairman and
others. Mr. Wood had charged the chairman
with partiality and unfairness.

[second dispatch.]
Before the re assembling of tlio Convention,

Mr. Dickinson made a speech, in which he de¬
clared, that President Buchanan's reply to Prof.
Silluian's letter, was the greatest paper that had
been submitted to the people since tlio days '.«

Jefferson. The Convention re-assembled a!
s of

tic hit %
o'clock p. in.
^ Mr. Shaw, of Oswego, moved that the come
mitlec on New York contestedseats be instruct¬
ed to consider the claims of those only wh«>
pledge their entire submission to the will ol the
Convention. Mr. Sickles acquiesced.

Mr. Sutherland, of the Woods delegation, de¬
nounced indignantly the power of the <><".*">-
tion to control the local organizations of the
Democrats of New YorW.

. WRECK OF THE STEAMER CLYDE.
Quebec, Sept. 10..The Captain of the steam¬

er Clyde, who has arrived here, says that the
vessel is a total wreck, ller cargo, mails and
passengers' baggage were all lost.

TRUE BILL.
New York, Sept. 10..The grand jnry have

found atrue bill against Mrs. Cunningham, on

the cliargo of producing a ficticious heir to the
Burdcll estate.

SUSPENDED.
Cincinnati, Sept. 10.*.'The Miami Valley

Bank at Dayton, has suspended.
B VTTLEwrrn the Indians.

St. Loi is, Sept. 10..The Independence Mes¬
senger of 5th, publishes a report that Col. Sum¬
ner, had overtaken a party of Cheyenne Indians
retreating towards the Arkansas River, and that
a battle ensued, resulting in tlio indiscriminate
slaughter of some four hundred Tndians, men,
women and children. The report is discredited
here.

RIVER AND WEATHER.
St. Loiis, Sept. 10..No change to reportm

any ofthe upper rivers. Weather clear. Mer¬
cury 82 degs. . , , '.

Lousvili.k, Sept. 10..Ri.cr scant 4 feet in

Canal, falling. Weather clear. Mercury 87.
Cincinnati, Sept. 10..River falling. eather

clear. Mercury 81.
Pittsburgh, Sept. 10.- River 8 feet by pier

mark, stationary. "Weather clear. Mercurr
70 degs.

FAILURES.
1'nn.ADELruiA, Pa., Sept. 10..Money decid-

edlv stringent We have only to announce the
failure ofa house in tho iron trade, and one in
the china ware business.
Nf.w York, Sept. 10..The bank ofNew Jer¬

sey, at Now Brunswick, has failed, rredcrick
G. Swan, commission merchant has failed.

NicARAGUAN AFFAIRS.
Mobilk, Ala., Sept. 10..A Nicaraguan re¬

cruiting render.vouz has been Opened at this
place. Col. Lockridge denies any connection
with the present movement*.

AMERICAN CONVENTION.
Boston, SepL 10..The State Convention or

National Americans met here to-day, and nom¬
inated Henry J. Gardner. Both Conventions
nominated Alexander Dewitt for Secretary of
State, ami John W. Clifford for Attorney Gen
eraL

NOM1MATED.
.Dcbuque, Sept. 10..Ex-Governor Ramsey
wns yesterday, nominated by the Republican
Convention, at St. Paul*, for Governor of 3Iin-
nesota.

'. BASKETS.
"ITTEhav* * food-uioriiociit of Fancy BukcM.to *l»lehWw, call .h. aUcu^onoMh^!...^^
U.-^TroLLOWAl'8 WORM CONFECTIONS tryouF chli

W0"ust.Man * CO.
pw Read Special NoUce In another column.: ay16

MAKE YOUR OWft SOAP.
YOU etodo It veil and cheapby ntlng the CONCDNTBA-

jgjD LYE. For/ale bj
T H LOGAN k CO.

TRAVELING- WltAFl'XKX.
rjt will open this morning aome choice atylea of BlackW andWldK <h«kT^^^r'gVEABtNGENj

WE have thla day optnl » top addition to our «to<i
of Cotton Hosiery confuting of Ladle* and 3fii*«ea

English "White unbleached and mode c6lora. *Alao, open

£5$)lh'Md "'
HEtEHELX. * BWEABISOEK.

BKUSHKS AGAIN. I
AURGK aawnment of Paint, T.roUJi,-Salh, ttoe,jL.r~.Halr.and ToothBru^^W^r .a.,

°TW11 , Brtdgacon-rDraotWU.
. TttS "WESTERN VIRGIN fA

AGRIOULTURAL SOCIETY,
will bold thtlr nnh Annual Pair on

September I7ih. uu* lSi*. I85T.
"anjtT

MISCELLANEOUS.
Executors' Sale of Real Estate.
|'TX$LL RE SOLD, pi Public Sale, on the 20'th dof of
YY lOth 41Konib (Octobcr) tne mooning
property In JthoJnvn uOlartlusviilfc, Heroin,t cour.ty, Ohio.
adjacent *o the lUR; Do not, vis: r » i>
Eighteen (ifc) ?«0|5. belonging jointly to the estate cf Ben-

jaiulneW. Ladd, dec\l., and Collier H.Minire.and four Out
Lus. Also, Lot No. .Von rrWchi* a Mtim.tntinl and cum-
modloiu two*tory,.V.iick'«W.ilu^ «.n.r ii^^rc Ijui.jc; and *

Lot auroiulnc thel're- imetjan Ciu;$o?i.lie'onging ioluUy
to said eitAte, ah^JoVeplj Ji'Ae*, who hasuuthori*. d us to
.ell 1)U fifttftif together U-Ith tr.A onffd estate. Pud pos¬
sesion can l>e g*ven' til onc«\

Martinsville » n rilincrt of T-ftfity.ftvtf hiinrtivd Inhibit.
anU, loCiUcd iU the.Ohio river valley, opgrt'.te and *bov -

the city of Whet^iu-. A partof .the plat of ti.e town, which
embrace* a large portion ol tiio above described prop«tv,
Is upon the aecord bottom', an elevation of$0 f,-*« or more

iotv water murk. o?e> looking <..ther *jk rUonj ol tiio
valley contiiiuou*.Wheeling I«liuui,ti;c >ju«|iriihii)ii bridge,
and * portion of the city of Wheeling.which makes It a
pleasant and beautiful site for residences. 1 he,liUs around
the town HNiund lu stone WJal and lime «l<&e. We think
but few locations pc.ssess so many udvhntugis for the man-
uraetnte of all articles common in the 0:i!o valley.
S^-Sale t^ifcrnVnte at l-» b'cIncV'H m." Terms (which

will bs easy) made fcnowu on the day' 'i-T'srle.
WM.S. BVTES.
tHomasWuod,

..
Executors of B. W. Lndd. dcc'd.t and

aucS«-?y Acc' t^ for C. lLMinee.

PALLTIJADE, 185*7.
u. d. uopciks, wm. II. btax,
HO0KKT HULL, TIJ03. W. ATSIXSOS.

HOPKINS, HULL f CO.,
WHOLESALE UEALKKS IN

BRITISH, FRENCH AND AMERICAN

DRY GOODS,
NO. SOS JJALTIMOltli SI.,

OI'l'OSlTK HANOVER STREET,jB,»/r'iaioiti!,
WK bd(f cn call Die attention of itufera to our Kail

Stock, which comprise* amost attractive assortment of
Briciah, Prciieh nti«l Autcrlcau I>ry Good».

I1n *»fh department we shall exhibit a large assortment, and
.shall be prepared to furnlslrany artich? needed in our line.
Many of our goods wc receive directly from the manufac-
turer?, mid our facilities enable n* to xupply our customers
with gooa* as low as they can purohnse them in any of the
Eastern cities. We would further state, that by the recent
completion ol many of the Western and Southern Railroads
tending towards Baltimore, we have Increased facilities for
forward a; goods with dispatch* We solicit a Call from,
prompt buyers, and shall endeavor to tuake it to their inter¬
est to deal with us Very Rcs)*ctfuily.

IB nPti HtriiL A- CO.
Orders promptly uttended to.

Baltimore, August 15th, iSOTi onpls-till 1st Dec*
UilUuJfi KIUST CLASS liNid/JtAACK

.MY TUK.

-*3E« "ID1 3F&A
insukancecompany

OF HARTFORD, CONN.
Incorporated 1019.Charter Perpetual
FIRE «& INLAND

NAVIGATION* INSUKAXOR,
Calls the attention of Its friends, patrous, and the public

generally, to the following facta:
OP ITS BUYING

A Cash Capital of $500,000 !
WITH ASStrie AMOUNTING TO

$1,307,003.42!
lias Transacted Bunine*s succew fully 3S Years,

ASD CONTINUES TO FAOORKSS IS UEALT1J,
VfHALTII AXD VITALirr.

Paid an Aggregate Lobs of over $ 10,000,000.
Is orga'ilsed on a National basis, with local agencies

in all principal places, un«W a M«r.*antllc system
founded on a Cnsh Fiandird, with an envia¬

ble reputation allle the same on the
bank* of tije Huosou, or the Miss¬
issippi, the Guir of Mexico, or the

Northern Lakes; presenting
a powerful organization
as a conservator of
publio good and
Bond ol Integri¬
ty; equal to all
emergencies it
undertake a

worthy.

STABILITY AND DIGNITY
.or is.

Eminent American Corporation,
ON MERIT Al,ONIi

FOUNDING ITS CLAIMS
TO PAIUO^AC; JK A!V|> I'AVO'T.

Affording superior facilities and Sccurltyin matters of
Insurance.Commercial, Mechanical, Mer¬

cantile or rural, while tanking for
Impoitauce and public

nervlce
. TIIK K r UST OP-

PIRB UMSURA.NCB COMPANIES
OF AMERICA.

ixsuuca at
Rates and Rule? as T.iberal as the Ulrks assumed permit

for Solvency and Fair Proiit.

Especial attention ffirt'n to the Insurance o%f
DireUinqx ami Contmtn, for a'period

from one to Jice year*.
LOSSES KQUITAP.r.Y AI)JIISTRD

.Attn.

promptly paid.
X*olici«*n III Mil red U'lthout IBcIht l»r

V. B. 8W'EAItINOKN, Agent, at U haling, Vh.
Je4«8m

wlieeling Female Academy,
CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF THE VISITATION.
rI~HIS Institution h«s already commcueed tlie course of
J- scholastic exercises fob the ensuing year.
Terms for day scholars arc from t8&> to $5.51) per quar

ter, according to the advancement of the pupil and the class
In which she is placed. j
There are extra charges.for JIusIc, #10; Languages, 4^;

Drawing, $4.all optional.
Terms lor Boarders during the scholastic year, |110, with

extra chargts for music, 4c.
Farther and more particular Information may be obtained

by ;>er»onal application to the DJrectrees of the Acudtmv.
aucSd-lw

to nousmfiWims: -r7 . .; "T.
IMPROVED KNAMKLHd AIK-TIGI1T UlUIT JAIIB!

T^HE only article that can be u*ed year alter year and
X atswer a good purpose, for preserving Fruits, Yegeta-
tdes, 4c., Ac., In tlielr natural stale. The bodv- of- UnT'.rare
a perfectly aolid, the flklse pore nut glsfn, and the Jars
free from all Meialic n.»stance. Tht y are free from any
ib'ection of poi<on, pomusntss, 4c., 4c., which have
:ondemned the Jars and Cans made of other umteMaJ*.
Full directions accompany each Jar. For sale, wholesale

tnd retail, at the House Furnishing Store o'
J. K. DUNHAM 4 CO.,

lift Main Street, Wheeling, Va.
tVAS EVAXS. D. 8. SXaCOMBJU

the unsriojsr.
Arch Street, above Third,

PHU.ADELPHW.
EVANS & NEWCOMER.

aag15-6m
MALTBY JtiOUjsjH:,

BAl.TfUORK, M. 1>.
H. M. SMITH, Proprietor.

SITUATED on Pratt street, between Light abd Charles; Is
Immediately In the Centre of busine«s and convenient

o all the railroad depots and the shipping. aupVV-Gm
r ^OHN 31EAL#. 25 bushelf of Fresh Corn Ileal, just ?
U celved and for sale by DRKW A DRAKR,

No. 5 Washington Hall.

STATIONERY..
~ ;

D Cheap Paper, plain and ruled;
Owen 4 ilurlben's Supeilor Letter Paper,
White, Blue and Bull vom'l Note ..

Ladles' and Ucut'» Letur 44

Notepaperin great variety.
Post OWce Pu^er. /
Jo*. Qillott** Steel Pens, allNos.
FabciV 4 Rope's Lead Pencils.
Facet's red atd:blue Pc.ciis-
Fiber's everpclnt ..

Iudxr Rubber do
Letter And BJU Clips.
Mau*«Letter biuflers. »

Hand R.su, Pen Wipers, Mucilage, Sealing Wax,
tewspsper Fdet, Letur Presses andiocks.- In fact, every
aritty of StaUonery consumiy on hand ai.d for sale chcoi».

J. E. VviLSON.i,c0.
Select waj.l papet£:: " -;t"

[7ROM the 1HMKS*H >TOCK of
F my° J. K. WILSON 4 CO.

r\LD Rye, Beurbiui and Monodgalala WhUky, tostorft and^:
.~s lor. sale at the Invest market prices Uv

W. A. KOiVARDS 4 BRO
SAFETY LOOMS.1 r ;S

r IIAVE the Agency of Brown's Safety Alarm Loek*. '

t- x>:" OKO. WILSON.
M'JSDO W BUX& s r :

BEEN OU Cloth, Buff, Uolland, Transparent and Paper
JT Shade*, for sale very low by

Jrs* voa.=o»AvtP;
r.^XTRACM OK LEMON, Onui^, \>nlll», Puci; Bom,

'

111 C'II*rj, CloT<i, »nd Bor^.ddi.hVjolt and
WUlebT Imjjt] W. A. K1>U'AB1>S £ BRO,

[T'OR Fine Soaps. Perfumery, Hair Oils, I2rush«s or trrtry .,

[; variety, Combs and Fancy Articles eeneraJly,eallat'.
¦w»! 1

' 3. *. WILSAN CtiCO'3.

Dried SEX*..a. article of Oinclnn«ll mjir
cured Dried Beet, JUit rccelred and for lelr bT

Jj*l DR>:W k DRAKF..

.'ggO Hi*MJilaYBf

ALBfclU1 U. U<CUAUBNOI«K
Advertising and CorrnpftuIlnrTHHer, N6. .160 Broadiraj
> £-_ Ner Ynrt. .__.

.

IT ISNQT-ADYE.-*
MRS. B, A. ALLjBN'3 WORLD'S HAIR

RESTORER.
Grar li»Jre«l, RhM, orperson* with diseases or)iair, or
scnlp, r*ad the folioH-lng and bulge of the article.,
MRS S. A. ALT.BtT-3 ZTLOBALSAMUM*Oi* Itfifid'j'Hufr Vrr* essential to "use with the 15«i*
torer, and is the best Hair RiVsaltj" for oldur yoiidgextsnfc.l»e!ns often elhcaclom So -> of hair faWn:-*. At., aithoxifc{ the Utvtorer.

I REV. U V. DEOAN. Editor Guide to Holiness. -We can
teitlftrto It# eRVct.<.M Ac.

l'UKSn.)KNT J. II. K \ r<;.\, I.. L. 1». Murfnrrsboro', To.n.
irregular me; the falling off ofhair

ceased, and w? kTUV luck* r.'stored to original odor,'*
*c.

REV. S. U. MORLEV. AttM.oro'. Ma«sachuset-. "It lias
changed theJCV-'vru of frlnrv,1 belonging to old tntn.
to the original Jiuv ox ycttrh** <£e. J'-

RETjfHt lilA$UBR, (r0 vr:;rs «>f aire,) Pitcher, ChenangoCouLty, .New Jt.ci£. "My hair U now-restored ; it In
nothing like a dye," AcR2Y. D. T. WOOH, MMclvtoan, Viw York. "Myown hair
aud tuat oV anothvtm roje furrjtly, Km greatly thicken-
ed, where almost bald," £e.RBV. JAMF-S MeKEE, K-* York City, Reeomrarr.d* it, Ac.REV. W. PORTEUs, Stanyrlch. Conu. "It haa mctiny most
^an^nlne expectations," £««. '

HKY. J V. G2USWOLD, Wn*ldwcton, N. H. l'U ^ reallyefficacious in rcstciin* the hair," Lc.
REV. 0. y. SPItATT, Lculshurgh, Pennsylvania.

can and do cheerfully recommend it," Jt<. -»

REV. f. p. TUSTIN, CfiSrit stoWn. South Carolina. "The
white hair lias becoiot. c-hv luted," Ac.RKY. AMOS RLASCIURD, MerMen, X. H. "We ibink
V^ry highly of your preparation," Jtc.

REV. R. 0. SMITH, Prat \sburglj, K.'Y. "I was surprised
to litid my hair turn as when I was young," «ic.

I REV. C. M. CLINK, Le vHhiou,. Pennsylvania;:;>"It ha9
j '¦toppwl my hnlr fnhlpg and enused a new groath."REV. A. FRINK. Cmtrtqua CqdiityjNVw York. .*! Mumut*

jind r.-ooiamt-iiil tt."
REV. 0; M?»RltI?, Cro%c River, Xoftr York. "U4« ibr hr«t

! preparation extant."
REV. ILLIAM CUTTKU, K lltor Mother's MaKacUn-. N'e»r

York; "Kccouiujci.a.t U."
ndgbt sarell thlH list, but if m t convinced 1'RY IT.

W<s export ihtfc^Jrf«j»nrntlonu to Furojn* tv«n. »t.d thr->
art* suj.t rs.-dlng all OthCV!' there at \r«!l a> in the Cuit. >1
States.

Jt*hn3 hot toil oritdin. Fold hy all thoprincioal whole-
sal.- and retail tnpr«-haat.* In the U. S.t thihn, or Canada.
DEPOT, 333 KilOO.TIR MTICJBiri\ N. V.

where uddr*s» all h tterfl and in^ulrke.
{X^Sop-.e dealers try to sell artlclc* instead of this, on

tvhieh they make nion- prutit. Write to i>ept for clreulNr.
terms, nnd information. p»*nidne L» elgned. Jfr*. S. A,
AUti>, writtcu tn int. llewaVe of counterfeit*.-*twpt4.lineod

lilCriilA' IMIHmTANT 'i o
ICEftTIm Fits, I.IOVOU WHRC!IIA.\T«

Art If U I8tf l.l'.Pi II EWIIOC KKW.
DR. FKUl'HTArAXGKU'S

| FLAVORINGS TO PHOUrCK AT A JIOMHNTS NOTICH
EVERY l)I>IRED LIQUOR.

Ti e undersigned has latrly made grcnt improTcmentu in
th}.< branch of business. The flavoring# are put up in pack-
a£c* of f., 101 n 1 '10 gallons, anil requires but the addition
of Pure Spirit, either 1st or 4th proof, and Liquors such as
CocUhc, cither dark or.palc, Holland and English Gli»»J«-
tnalca an*l St. Croix Rum, Momiugahcla, Uourhon, lrl<«h and
Scotch Whisker, Apple, Pexch, Cherry and Raspberry llran-
dy, Port and Madeira Wines will l»c Instantly produced. It
requires no skill, but au addition of a g°od spirit, nay
gallons to each gallon of tin: respective Flavoring.
Th- host Cognac oil, gree i, yellow and white, warranted

genulne,'as lew as any other importer In the C.S.
Ksst-nces of every Liquor. Extract of Cognac, I lb. of

which produces 200 gallons of Cepnac.
Raw Whiskey may by Dr. F.'s «se and body preparation ,

be made smooth with but a trifling expense.The price of Flavoring are extremely moderate, and di
rectloua )n full supplied byiSn. LEWIS FEUCimVANOKR.
Chemist and importer o/ J>ni{r*, K§nential Oils, and Jf<t-

al*, I>nguorreolypo xntl I'Aotopraphia iVitmU-vl*,
I*o. 143 Jlnlilcu Lane, New York.

Tf. R. Sole Agent for Godfrey's celebrated Cordial bitters
and Gin. ^ ap3&-6tnd&w

SOLD JVIjCDAL PIANOM
Kteinway &' Son*, Ihtnnnfnrt«rrk>Mt
84 Waltrk Street, New York,r

RECHVED First PrUe Medals In competi¬
tion with the be*>t makers of Bostuu, New
York. Philadelphia aud Raltimorc.
TWO 1'IUST PRIZE MEDALS at the Me¬

tropolitan Fair, Washington. March, 1656. A GOLp MED
AL at the Crystal Palace, N. Y.t 1S55. A GOLD MEDAL
at tho Maryland Institute, Rail*, i860. TIIB FIRST PRIZE
MEDAL n£ tho Fair, Crystal Palace, New York, 1S5C. A-
mnng the judges' were such as Mason, Goltseb*lk\ Wollen-
haupt ami others St. & S. Pianos, (with and without Iron
Frame,) warranted for three years, and a written guaran¬
tee given. Piancs packed and shipped without charge.
Prlccf. moderate. janSS-lydaw.

ijCJNUXfvSUKKA1AN & COMPANY,
BANKERS,

Cor Pine aud Naimau Street!, New York.

ISSUE CIRCULAR NOTES aud LETTERS OF CREDIT for
travelers, available in all. the prindjHtl dttfflof tht

xoorUI. Also, ¦-* H v
MEKCANTIliB CREDITS

on lb? ORIENTAL RANK CORPORATION, LondoH, Me*
slcuniGEO. PEABODY A CO.,London,and RANK OF NEW
SOUTH WALKS, Australia.

Biilit of Kxcbaniie nnd Ca*h Crfdim
on California and Auntralin, furnished on application.'
INTEREST ALLOWED on current accounts and special

«le|M»slts, subject to arrangement; spgOrlydsu
criTtadoIro's hair dye !

Within n nut shell nil the merits lie,
Of Crlatadora^ ntver equaled Dye;
Red it makes black, to browu transform* a grey.
And keeps the fibres always from decay.

This matchless revitalising Hair Dye, Btlll holds its pom
tlon as the tcoat liarmL ss and efficacious Hair Dye, th TIIH
WORLD. Prepaid urui sold, wholesale and retail, and
applied (In ten private room*) at CniSTADOKoV, No. d A»-
tok Hoo.sk,RcoanwAT, New Vouk, aud by all Druggists ana
Perfumer* in the United States. ; .

Agents Ciuclnuhli, Ohio, John D. Park, Solon Palmer.
janl8-ly-«l*w

ONE DOLLA R
JWMLXW

ONE or THE REST' PURGAT1VK 4Nl> LIVER MEDI¬
CINES UOW before the public, I.HUIcly, PR. SaKIOHIi'ti
IxviuoaAToa or Littr Remedy, that acts as a CuUtovUc,

'easier, milder anil more effectual than any other inedi-
^clne known. It is not only a Cathartic, but nS/Jrer

Cl^J Remedy, acting llrst otrlhc f.trrr to eject Its nforbld
matter, then on the etomsch and bowels to carry off that

Cmatter,thus acomplhhing two purjKms effectually with-
out auy of the nainful feeling* experienced in the.cper-
n lions nf most Cathartics. It strengthens the system at

^.tho aame time that it purges it, and when taken daily in
i. moderate dosss will strengthen and build It up with unu-

sual rapidity. / fDa. BAKMiRD'd IxrinoaiTon is compounded' entirely
"^tfroni new articles or medicine, naraely#<iuni*.

Home Idea of thcttrettgth of.these gptns may be"form-
^*ed when It U knowii that ode bottle of the lnvTgprator'"""Contain* as much strength asVne hundred doses of (Jul-

omel, without uny of Its deleterious iflects.
Cj Though possessing rare medicinal powers. thesc.« urn*

have l»een but little known to physicians, and net«r used
^^In their prescriptions until uned in tbefoim oftl/e'/we/y-
L^orotar. which met \rltl» such unprecedented success n»

Co Induco the proprietor to offer It aa a family mtfdiHnr
Lmj tried and known In .Its effects. It lias rarely ever failed

to cure /Acer Complaints in their worst forms;-
? Indigestion being caused by a deranged /.frsrl* cured
^^"when tne Liver Is exelted to action. ,-4

Jaundice is caused by an fmproiierkctfon of tie JArer
v-^-and as a proof that the imiucratob relltres this disc-ace

,let any oue troubled with Jattmlicc take the Invfrtjrator
regularly one week, aiid their skin wlli begin t«> swtimc

>.4 Its original color. ICostjveuerK can be permanently cured by the lnvlgo-
rator. Take It In small doses on retiring, and it arslsta

fym, nature In her operations. By gradually diminishing the
p-Mdose, the bowels are left In a healthy and actiye^uttr,and work as regularly as clock voii>. Sick Headache i*
ryi very soon relieved l»y taking a double iIwk of the Inric
r^orotor, whicli corrects all acidity and sourncf*fdi the

stomach. < i
For an over-loaded stomach it has no equal, a* it rr-

"

llevrs nil oppresslre or uneasy feeling alter gating
.heartily. For a family medicine generally, all wfjo u»a

r"Mt speak in the highest term*.
l)n. Sa>toi:d*s IxviaossYOx came to us recommendfd

as a cure for Liver Complaints, and all disease* arising
from a'D'seased hirer. The testimonials of so many of
oar Physicians in Its favor,1nduced us to trylt, dud now

.x conviction Is certain that it Is one or tlje "greatest Mrs-
vAJslbgs ever given to Dysneptfcs.'for It wade a' completelr cure.before the first bottle a as taken; and now «t can

e*t anything edible without trouble, while before. toth-

jfrU tO trf this, the greatest remedy In the world.-^Sfi/Zo
^ There has never been tried'In our-family a rltnedy
?which has met with sneh unbounded success in the cure
or diseases Incident to children, as Da. Sa»pou>> Ixvjo-

fV .oaATQa; nor la It alone for diseases of children that we
^Suselt; for it acts as a Calharlip so mildly and crnlly ,

and seems to renovate the system so thoroughly tljkt wo
^-thlnk fre an: doing a service to all in advising'thorn
r.» when they need medicine to try this reiredy.' Tljerj; are

eases that hare come under our notice where great ben-
¦*< eflt has been received in diseases or the Liver, Stomach

and Bowels, where all other remedies failed to give relief.
It has become so useful In our family that we will not do

yJj. without it.-Vtfe4^>*efU«<iito.) Republican.
raica ost noLtaa rra jwmx

SANFOBD A CO., Proprietors,#45 Broadway,New York.
T. II. LOO AN A CO., Agenu for Wheeling.
JOHN D. 1'AHK, Cincinnati. c<
GEO. II. KEYSER. Pittsburgh, W oleaale Agents. *

... an!7-8c>r-lyr<law
PERFECTION OF MECHANISM. jf~American Improvements in
WATCHES.

.TIIK BRijT TIME KF.KPKtt AT THE LOWEST COST.
By th«* aid of greatimprovements In Machinery and many

new and altogether original inventions,;we are now able to
off«r the public a PERFECT WATCH at asms!! price.» Our
machines are so true and ao delicate,and our system r»f
manufacture so compute, that every wateh mintW an ex¬
act rcunterpart. The improvement* are new, simple and
beantlfiii hi plan and sonMrcctlon/ahd Have been pronoun-ced by the ablest jndgest^be faultless in principle and qual¬
ity. Each one b. enararef) .'ArrtitTOk, Ta*cv. A Coi IVal-
thawt. and }s aeeoaipanled liy a certificate of gtnii-
ineiii-M nnd >'.

***CItPETUAI. iVARRANTV-
We ask no man to buy these Watches merely fc&atWreiey

are of Aruerlctn manufacture. W« ask only thatthis fact
shall Not be pertnkted to j»r*judlce or exclude.them from
c<Whldcr»tIon. We claim thtt^Vmctaci e<|lilllD qullv.iuiilmerit cannot be obtained co cheap In Europe; and we a»-k
«»ur ooontrymen to give thcnrn trial under our varrantv..
Ordera or Infairies may l»«? addressed to ns dlreatly, or to
any-bf the undermentioned' firms, wl»*> are agents lot the
»ale tff'ourWatdhes.

Messrs. COOPER A FELI.OW.a, Kd. llMaldenLsne, N. V.
« FEU.OWR A CO.. No. 17 ? 'f "

r i ATT * BROTHER; No?fO * * 1
" CAiiV, !' * *ANOEB, Chambers St..1ULDLUUUN Philadelphia.^# *

;y. -PltATT A RFATII, « f*
ilALXiElt A-bAOHkLI»Htt!*.-!io*ton. ^

t.r. ^rMOEI.OW.mtOS-AKKNN'AllD?*4 'I
% i,- 7, - i>UflME A CO . Ciocluiiall . -

' V»
and Mcursl BOBBINS k APPLtTON, No. 15 MaWen Lane,N. Y:nrtio are"agetiWi; for il*c-transaction or our generalbusiness, as Well a* for'the saV uf our /oo*ls. ,
i - A .w: APPOETOff, TRACY A

Successors to thoB^tou Watch Coiubafly.

i^REfcll Tomatoea and Bas[d>erries, just received and for
salr by EDWARDS A BRO.


